Home Challenge Tour
The Home challenge tour is a unique set of home based challenges designed to help
every young player to improve their tennis skills.
Each week starts with a qualifying round to make sure you are ready. This is a quiz to
improve your knowledge. Feel free to ask you parent (s) for help.
Next, we are on to the first round. This round is designed to be practised throughout the
week so you can keep improving your scores.
By Wednesday of each week you will face the Semi Final Challenges and on Saturday you
will be in the final, where you will complete your toughest challenge so far.

About the rounds
The qualifying round is a quiz which has 10 questions. You will score a point for every
question that you answer correctly and this will count towards your overall tournament
score.
The first round has three tasks with three boxes each! This is designed so you can
improve your score over the week! Write your first score in each of the first three boxes.
Keep practicing and if you improve on this score you can record your improvement! As
long as you improve on your first score you get 10 points for each of these tasks! That’s 30
points from the first round!
The semi-final works the same but as you have fewer days to improve your score you get
20 point for each of these as long as you improve your initial score! So now you have
another 40 points!
Now on to the final! This is a bit tougher because it’s the final! If you can beat the coaches
score you get 30 more points and if you don’t, that’s fine you still get 10 points.
Add up your points and get your parent to sign it! Take a photo and send it to your coach!
Congrats you just completed a week on the tour!

Getting on the Wall of Fame!
Once Mike receives your player card, they will add your score from all the weeks that you
have been on the tour. Your name will be added when you reach 200,500,750 or 1000
points and you will receive a player award from Mike.
There is also a special Honour award based on the behaviours that we use within the
programme. Respect, Train, Explore and Compete. These awards are given by Mike for
exceptional work, effort, creativity and trying very tough tasks!

